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DESCRIPCIÓN

Body massage cream with Bio Gold Active Bio Assimilable, Fine Medicinal Oils, Quinoa Oil and Bisabolol. Delays aging,
smoothes and repairs skin damage. It facilitates the corporal massage, besides providing luminosity and hydration.

PRINCIPIOS ACTIVOS DESTACADOS

PROPERTIES OF GOLD

Luminosity: Stimulates blood and cellular micro-circulation. We can reduce dark circles and revitalize the skin of the face
and body.

Tensifying Effect: Gold helps the natural production of collagen, a protein used in anti-aging treatments to fight against
fine lines, smoothes wrinkles and gives the skin a greater firmness. The benefits of gold for the skin, are visible from the
first session, as they produce an immediate tensor effect.

Regenerator: Regenerates the skin acting on the irritations and imperfections leaving it fine, silky and velvety.

Nourishes and hydrates in depth: it prevents the dryness of the skin, moisturizing it in depth. Reinforces the protective
barrier of the skin, minimizing the effect of external aggressions.

Antioxidant: It stimulates the oxygenation of the skin giving vitality and energy, and accelerates the vital functions of the
cells, preventing the premature aging of the skin. Protects the skin from the harmful effects of free radicals.

PROPERTIES ACTIVE PRINCIPLES ACEITE GOLD

Quinoa: its antioxidant properties, due to its presence of vitamins C and E, make Quinoa an ally in the fight against
aging caused by free radicals. The presence of threonine contributes to the skin hydration and a greater luminosity.

Verbena Oil: The medicinal properties of Verbena lie in its soothing power, used for centuries to relieve anxiety and
stress, being indicated in natural medicine to treat depression and melancholy. Due to its content in ß-sitosterol, ursolic
acid, oleanolic acid, 3-epiursolic acid, etc., it shows to have anti-inflammatory activity.

RESULTADOS



Provides luminosity and hydration. After the massage, the skin will have a delicate pearly and luminous tone

MODO DE EMPLEO

We cover the skin with the GOLD Body Massage Cream and start the massage, by the patient's feet. We press with our
hands on the sole of the foot in a circular, slow, soft and firm way.

TIPO DE PIEL

Mature, mixed, dry or very dry skins

FRECUENCIA DE USO

Daily use

COMPOSICIÓN

Aqua, Paraffinum Liquidum, Paraffin, Laureth 2, Ceteareth, 23, Mica, Titanium Dioxide, Gold Oxide, Cetearyl Alcohol,
Peg-8 Stearate, Stearic Acid, Dimethicone, Verbena Officinalis, Bisabolol, BHT, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Citric Acid, Glyceryl
Stearate, Chenopodium Quinoa Seed Oil, Edta, 2 Bromo, 2 Nitropropane, 1,3 Diol, Methyl Chloroisothiazolinone,
Methylisothiazolinone, Magnesium Chloride, Magnesium Nitrate, Triethanolamine, Geraniol, Citral, Limonene, Linalool.
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